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V HOVKYMOOX HAVEN.

Before her dressing table sits a charm-
ing -bride--

And in spite of flying moments she is
pausing to reflect

Upon the life before her, and how solemn
'tis to wed.

Why. Dot at all. These are the thoughts
now rushing through her head:

Lefs see! The breakfast Katherine
gives is set for Wednesday noon:

And Margaret's luncheon Thursday—Oh,
she's sent a lovely spoon.

On Friday is the musioale, and Mrs.
Bi'own's bridge whist,

And Ama -Maria's dinner, which I wish-
ed we might have missed.

(But never mind! It helps to make the
function list more swell.

And when the papers write us up, 'twill
look extremely well.)

For Saturday the Country club, and,
aft< r such a drive,

Fred's vaudeville party certainly won't
1( .i\i s us half alive.

But then comes Mary's chafing dish and
that "impromptu" dance—

I'll do the Cinderella act if I can get a
chance.

The Sunday family dinner is arranged for
thirty-four;

Then the l>est man's artist afternoon —just sure to be a bore.
On Monday, Edith's german, to be led by

Jack and me;
Tuesday, the linen shower lunch, the

maid of honor's tea;
Rehearsal in the evening, and my sup-

li.r after that,
While Jackie dines the ushers for the

last time to his flat:
The ceremony "Wednesday at high noon

or even higher,
With the breakfast and reception—one

would think we'd both expire.
But a blissful thought sustains us and

g ngly speaks
Of the rept cure sanitarium where we'll

spend the next few weeks!
—Puck.

A dinner party was given Friday even-
ing at the Albion by E. B. Dorsey in

ration . f the second wedding anni-
iry of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mahler.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. John D.
Miller, Mrs. H. J. Graham, of Chicago;
Mrs. Arthur Gilbert, of Ashland, Wia.;
Misses Marion and Florence Allen, Miss
Brennan, Miss Chittenden. Messrs. George
Johnson, William Johnson, Charles Al-
len and Dr. \V. R. Ramsey.

» * •
Col. Samuel Appleton, of Portland ave-

•i Invitations for the mar-
riage of his daughter. Miss Ann Stewart
Appleton \n John Edward Scabury. Tho
wedding Avili be celebrated Wednesday

Ing, June 12, at the Church of St.
John tho Evangelist.

Mrs. Douglas Fenwick save a luncheon
afternoon at h.-r home on Sum-

mit honor of Miss Greenlee,
'. A company of eight was en-

tertaii

l!" an informal at
home yesterday afternoon at her home

In honor of her
t< r, Mrs. Harrie H. Fouse, of Phil-
'iia.

M VmillllMA!,.

The marriage of Mr. Carl A. Eggert,
Dttiuth, Minn., to Miss Vera Knes,

St. Tan], occurred Thursday, May 16, at
Central Presbyterian church, Rev. A. B.
MUriram officiating. Mr. A. L. Eggert,
brother "f the groom, was best man, and
Miss Lillian Thode, of Blakesburg, 10.,

desmaid. After the ceremony
the party was driven to the Cafe Neu-

where a wedding breakfast was
served. The table was decorated with
bridal roses, smllax and palms. An in-
foimal reception was held after thebreak fast. Mr. ami Mrs. Eggert leftfor Duluth, iheir future home on the aft-ernoon train.

The marriage of Miss Laura A. Tate
and George C. Haggenmiller took place

lay morning at Assumption church.
The bride was attended by' Miss Agnes
Jans and Ira Donnelly was b^st man.
Rev. Father Jerome performed the cy;re-
mony, after which a wedding breakfastwas served 3t the home of the bride's
parents, :iT Wabash street. Mr. and
Mrs. Haggenmlller left Tuesday evening

Wast, and will be at home after
July 1 at ::i)3 Sherburn avenue.

Invitations have been received in this
city for the wedding of Miss Minnie
Maude Prondlock, daughter of Ml and
Mrs. Oliver Prondlock, of Chiffpewa
Falls, \V;s., and Walter Thomas Lemon,
of this city. The ceremony will take
place In June. Mr. and Mrs. Lemon will
reside in St. Paul.

The marriage of Miss Ida M. Landin
and Mr. Gustaf Hedberg was celebratedMonday, May 20, at the home of the
bride's parents. Rev. J. V. Alfoegrsn
Officiated. Mr. and Mrs. Hedberg left
for the East, and will be at home after
June la.

The engagement of Miss Celeste Le-
fevre < loghlan, daughter of Mrs. E. L.
Davenport, to Charles Borromeo Krantz,
of Baltimore, Md., is announced. The
wedding will take place the latter part
Of next month in Mitchell, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Radeliffe. of 841 Marshallavenue, announce the marriage of theirdaughter Sadie to Mr. Frank A. Schnei-
der. The wedding will take place Tues-
day, May 28, at 5:30 p. m., at the home
of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Young an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter
Agnes to Charles Mans Spear. The wed-
ding w 11 take place June 19.

PLEASURES PAST.

The alumnae of St. Luke's Hospital
School lor Nurses gave a reception Tues-
day evening at the nurses" club house,
135 Summit avenue, for the members of
the graduating class of 1901. Preceding
the reception the graduates, with about
fifteen others, went to Fort Snellinug and
Lake Como in a tally-ho. The guests
wore received by Miss Thompson, super-
intendent of nurses at St. Luke's hospi-
tal; Miss Hill, Miss Sweetman, Miss
Forbes, Miss Geer, Miss Brown, and the
following graduates: Miss Moellering,
Huntington, Minn.; Mss Fuller, St. Paul;
Miss lloag. Rice Lake; "fiss Clarke
Brain-nl; Miss Hopkins, St. Paul; Miss
Wedilell, Duluth; Miss Monks, Canada.
About thirty-five members of the alum-nae were present, besides a number of
Invited guests. The entertainment in-
cluded music, dancing and refreshments.

Mrs, j. N. Mounts, of Lincoln avenue,
entertained the Saints and Sinners' Card
club Thursday evening at its final meet-ing of the season. Favors were won by
Mesdames J. Neidle, Lockwood, Slifer,
Collins and Messrs. J. Haas. Montgom-
ery. F. Sutton and G. C. Seixas. The
Club presented the hostess with a setof ITavlland tea cups and saucers. MrsE. B. l.utt made the presentation.

At the close of the Memorial day ex-
ercises held Friday by the pupils of JohnEricsson schcol, Miss Ruddy and the
teachers save a luncheon in the kinder-garten room in honor of the five mem-
bers of the G. A. R. who had addressed
the pupils. The members present wereMaj. Espy, R. A. Becker, F. B. Doran>

Store
Furs
Where they will receive the best
storage In the world, together with
absolute protection from burglar,
fire axd moths. That's at the store
of

E. Albrecht & Son
The "Original Albrecbl"

On C 7fh Not* tha Number
L\i Li I 111 Cli W» have No branches

Dr. Lewis and Commander Larkin, of
Acker post.

Mrs. John B. Voyer, of 158 Richmond
street, entertained in honor of the fourth
birthday of her daughter Hilda Friday.
Those present we:e: Myrtle Eha,
Snowell Henricks, Elsie Beckwith, Edna
Randolph, Ester Randolph, Irene Ken-
nedy. Ruth Henricks, Ethel Voyer, Elsie
Schmidt, Euntce Beckwith and Frank
Eha.

The last of the monthly receptions
given during the winter at the Deaconess
home was held yesterday afternoon at
the home on Fuller street. The women
of St. John's church had charge. The
reception committee included Mrs. B. I.
Stanton, Mrs. 11. Chapln and Mrs. Mer-
rick.

Mrs. George W. Magee gave a euchre
party Thursday afternoon at her home
on Nina avenue in honor of Miss Ten-
nick, of Boston. Cards were played at
sixteen tables. The hostess was assisted
by Mrs. D. M. Dyer, Miss Thilets and
Miss Hall; of Red Wing.

The Liberal Union of Minnesota Wom-
en mot Tuesday at All Souls' T.'niversal-
ist church, Minneapolis. Mrs. Condo
Hamil, of St. Paul, read a paper on the
"Woman's Civic League." Miss Alberta
Garven road a a paper on "Problems of
Charity."

Acker Woman's Relief corps gave a
conundrum supper at Central hall last
evening. On the committee was Mrs.
Esther Kennedy, Mrs. Gordon, Mrs.
Smith, Mrs. William Thompson and the
Misses Lightbourne and Messenger.

Mrs. J. D. Jennings, of 287 St. Albans
street, entertained Wednesday evening
and Thursday afternoon for Mrs. E. L.
Thorpe, of Chicago, and Miss Maud Ed-
gerton. of Minnetonka.

Mrs. John H. Kane entertained the
Hamilton Whist club Thursday after-

noon at her. home on Laurel avenue.High scores were made by Mrs. Metcalf,
Mrs. Kane, Jfrs. Irle and Mrs. Griswold.

Mrs. Duncan. Ferguson, of West Wini-
fred street, entertained informally Wed-
nesday afternoon in -honor of her cousin,
Miss Hahn, of Jackson, Mich. MissRingwald assisted.

Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery, of Ashlandavenue, gave a dinner party Friday even-
ing. Mrs. E. FT. Moklie", "of Dulutlr, was
the honored guest.

FITIRE PLEASURES.

Nathan Hale chapter, Daughters of the
American Revolution, will celebrate the
anniversary of its patron's birth Thurs-day, June 6. Mrs. W. H. Sanborn and
Mrs. Charles Hartin will be the hostesses.
The programme will be givln in the par-
lors ol the Aberdeen.

The interparochial missions class of St.
Paul will hold a reception Saturday
n.orning, June 10, at the home of Mrs.
Judson Wade Bishop, Mackubin street,
for Miss Lillis Crummer, a missionary
from China.

Ladies' Aid of St. Sigfrid's Church willbold a May sale next Wednesday even-Ing in the church parlors, Eighth and
Locust streets. Refreshments will be
served.

Mrs. Armstrong, of Iglehart street, will
entertain the members of the Hamilton
Whist club and their alternates at a
whist party Thursday afternoon, June 6.

Mrs. Edward Ozmun will be the guest
of honor at a luncheon to be given Tues-day afternoon by Mrs. Edward Smithof the Albion. • . ..

M~r. and Mrs. G. F. Thomas, of Lin-coln avenue, have issued invitations fora euchre party, to be given next Satur-day evening. \u25a0• •\u25a0-.> .\u25a0••\u25a0.-.-
The Ladles Social Union of the Churchof the Redeemer will meet on Tuesday

f£-?J°r2?',? Iay28
'

wlth Mr 3H. Roth-child, 553 Marshall ay.

PERSONAL MENTION.

fa
Miss Nellie Cramer, of Portland. O

Mnr-P n& the summer with her cousinMary E. Boedigheimer, of Farrington

Mrs. A. Boedigheimer, of Farrington
avenue, has as her guest her sister. MrsGeorge P. Cramer, and daughter of Sea-side, Or. >

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Pinska. ofDayton avenue, have removed to theirsummer cottage at White Bear.
Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Schadle, of the Aber-deen, have taken the residence 395 Day-

ton avenue for the summer.
Mrs R. O. Strong, of Marshall avenue,Is entertaining Judge and. Mrs. GeorgeA. Robinson, of Cleveland, O.
M:s. William R. Allen, of the Hiawathaentertained last week Mrs Charles h'Pogue, of Tuscon, Ariz. ...
Mrs. John A. Yapp. of St. Cloud, is the

pest of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice M Col-bert, of Laurel avenue. *Mr and Mrs. C. E. Gaylord, of Iglehart
street have taken a cottage at ForestLake for the summer.

Mrs. Thomas Burke, of . Wheeling, W
}% i!*.the &u<?s of Mrs. E. C. Duncan,of Portland avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Mahler, of Day-ton avenue will spend the summer atLake Mmnetonka. ,•. \u25a0

Mr. and Mrs. O. N. Dunham, of Floralstreet, have gone to Sioux Falls for a
month s visit.

nfDlir^Fd MrS- C- H- Darling and son.
New York.

aVenUe haVe returned from

«#MTreJ# A- Ballard and Miss Ballardth/fummerf 41"661' are in Washington rft
Floyd W. Burns. -Laurel avenue hasreturned from the Rush Medical collegeChicago.
Miss Ethel Mayfield, of Fairchild Wis

street
3" H" A' Webber. Tilton

Miss Agnes Peterson, of Holly"avenue,is in Alexandria for a month's visit.

WEST ST. PAUI*

The ladies of the Ascension church arepreparing for a social and bazaar, whichwill be g.yen June 11. at the residenceof Mrs. I>. r* Bayard, Cherokee ave-nue.
A dancing party was given Fridayevening by the Bon Ton club at X ofP. hall Mrs. Dwight Watson and Mrs

E. J. Heimback were the chaperonos.
Mr and Mra. R. Nlederseiser anddaughter Ethel, of Uhrtchsville, 10., are

DAYTON'S BMJFF.

EAST ST. PAUL.

MBRRIASI PARK.

ifsil \u25a0\u25a0> '>- "~^ \u25a0 ,\u25a0'";/•\u25a0 • "

the quests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lind-
ner, of West Isabel street.

T. A. Llenau announces the engage-
ment of his daughter, Leonle Harriet,
to Gilbert W. Dickey. The wedding will
take place In June.

Mrs. Duncan Ferguson, of West Wini-
fred street, is entertaining her cousin,
Miss Emilie Hahn, of Jackson, Mich.

Mrs. Baker and Miss Baker, of Du-
buque, 10., are visiting Mrs. P. McEr-
lain, of East Winifred street.

Mr. and Mrs. Petit, of Grand Rapids,
Mich., are visiting their daughter, Mrs.
R. T. Wardell, of Robie street;. •

Mrs. John Cograve, of East Congress
street, had as her guest last week Allu-
ma Christie, of Superior, Wis.

Miss Hannah Ishmael, of East Con-
gress street, and Jack Tubsing will be
married Tuesday, June 23.

Mr. and Mrs. Towner, of HornellsviUe,
N. V., are the guests of Mrs. J. M. Field,
of Concord street.

Mrs. A. J. Keck, of East Congress
street, has as her guest Miss Vera Tre-
vette, of South Park.

Mrs. G. A. Pardoe, of West Isabel
street, is entertaining Mrs. K. Bryan, of
La Crosse, Wis.

Mrs. E. M. Randall, of East Winifred
street, is entertaining her sister. Miss
Tidd, of Chicago.

Mrs. Knight, of Anaconda, Mont., ,is
the guest of Miss Carrie Ichler, of South
Robert street.

Mrs. Gardner, of Oelwein, 10., Is the
guest of Mrs. L. N. Bryant, of East
Congress street.

West Side Lodge No. 15, D. of H., will
give an ice cream social Thursday even-
ing, May 30.

Miss Minnie McCreary, of East Winl-

Fred street, has returned from Hastings','
Minn.

Leon Savard, of Congress street, has
returned from a visit to Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Giesen, of
Mound street, gave a large lawn party
last Saturday evening, entertaining about
fifty guests. Mrs. Giesen was assisted
by Mrs. Adolph Giesen, Mrs. John Gle-
sen and Mrs. J. N. Giesen, of Olympla,
Wash.

The Junior Brotherhood of St. Andrewgave entertainments Wednesday and
Thursday evenings in the guild hall of
St. Peter's church. A musical and lit-erary programme was given.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brant, of East
Seventh street, announce the engagement
of their daughter, May Brant, to George
W. Simon. The wedding will take place
in September.

Robert A. McCleary, of Excelsior,
Minn., and Garnet Hare, of Ashland,
Wis., are visiting Mr. and Mra. R. E.
McCleary, of East Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Fetcham and son,
of Grand Forks, N. D., will spend several
weeks with Rev. and Mrs. 'George Par-
ker, of Maria avenue.

Mrs. Hugh White entertained the mem.
bers- of her Sunday school class of the
Atlantic church at Minnehaha park last
Saturday..

Mrs. C. B. Mounts, of Hudson avenue,
gave a party last Saturday afternoon at
the Kelly grounds, on Hoffman avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. William Goodwin, of Deg
Moines, To., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J.
A Bennett, of Forest street.

Miss Florence Schroeder, of Gnttc-n-
--berg, lo. p is visiting her aunt, Mis. Henry
Springer, of east Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bennett have re-
turned from a shore visit with relatives
in Dcs Moines, 10.

The Fleur de Us club met Friday after-
noon with Mrs. J. J. McManos," of ths
Euclid View.

The New Century club met last Thurs-
day afternoon with Mrs. Zabel, of Hopo
street.

E. H. Eachus and family, of Bate® ave-
nue, spent the week in Taylor's Falls.

Mrs. J. N. Oiiesen, of Olympla., Wash.,
is visiting with relatives on the Bluff.

Mrs. Henry Lcthman, of Iglehart street,
is visiting relatives in St. Louis.

The Young People's Society of the First
Swedish Lutheran Church will give a
lawn social Wednesday evening on tha
lawn adjoining the residence of Rev. L.
A. Johnstone, 540 Olive street.

A musicale was given Friday evening
at the residence of Dr. and Mrs. Charles
E. Parrott on Case street for the benefit
of the Arlington Hills Presbyterian
church.

Miss J. Johnson and J. J. Gustafson
wtre married last evening at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Thornqulst Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson will reside in Still-
water.

Miss Ida Chelberg and M. Reedmanwere married Wednesday evening at the
First Swedish Lutheran church. Rev L
A. Johnstone performed the ceremony.

The Young People's Society of" StJames Episcopal Church was entertain-
ed last evening at the home of HcnrvBryant on Arcade street.

Miss Ingrid Selander and Charles Carl-son were married Saturday evening attheir future home, 669 Case street Rev
Mr. Forsman officiated. . '

Mr. and Mrs. D. McLean, of Simsstreet are entertaining Ernest Irwinof Rock Creek, Minn.
A linen shower was given Ml<*<* Tnsephine Blom Tuesday afteSoon at h^home on Bedford street.
Miss Tessie McGrury, of Altoona. WisJon* s^S. S- J- J- QUian- °* ***L

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Al?hica3to t,m.
and Mrs E. M. Card, of Chicago hfveagain taken up their residence In Ucr-
vV^s ' aftPr an abS<>nce of several

Mrs F. H. Croswell and children who
tSZS* h*%\- Vsl.Un* her brother, ' DowSmith of 1-airview avenue, have return-ed to their home in Bemidji. c_""«.

Mr and Mrs. Walker Cutler anddaughter, of Milwaukee avenue have "a-
Staff 1

°m BUffal and °the'r Eastern
Mis. A. B. Grarey, of Milwaukee aye-
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rue, entertained the Lamble-Sutrnan
bridal party at dinner yesterday evening.

James Law, of Mankato, has moved
his family to the Park, and occupies the
Croswell residence on Rondo street.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Strongard left lastSaturday for a two weeks' visit in Chi-
cago, Buffalo and New York city.

Mrs. James Lambie, of Iglehart street,
gave a dinner party Monday evening for
the Lambie-Sutmar bridal party.

The ladle* of. olivet Congregational
church gave a measuring social in the
church parlqrs Friday evening.

Mrs. E. C. Panforth, of Milwaukee, has
returned to the Park and occupies her
old home on Rondo street.

Li. W. Kerr. of Oshkosh, Wis., has mov-
ed bis family to the Park, and occupies
1&36 .Rondo street.

Miss Frances Mac Rogers, of Feronlaavenue, entertaiiied at progressive cinchTuesday afternoon.
Mrs. S. C.; Grien, of Rondo street, has

returned from a visit to Springfield, Mo.
Mrs. H. Lothman, of Iglehart street,

left Monday for a visit In St. I>mis.
Miss Jordan, of Denver, Col., is visiting

her aunt. Mrs. Li. E. Hodson.
Mrs. R. H. Flournoy, of Iglehart street,

Is visiting In Chicago.

HAZEL PARK.

The pupils of the Ames school guye a
Memorial day entertainment on Friday
afternoon. The pupils taking part were
Thora Peterson, Ella and Clara Gunther,
Isabel Sampson, Mary Schrepfer, Ethel
Coombes, Lulu Grace Ferrey, Marion
Carling, Minnie Gessert, Vivian Jensen,
Dorothy Dunn, Winslow Dunn, George
Fitzgerald and Eddie Kellogg. L. A.
Webster, a veteran, addressed the chil-
dren and visitors.
Mrs. Mayhew returned yesterday from

a several months' trip to Washington
and Virginia.

Mrs. Matthew Wardell, Hyacinth
street, will entertain a Social on Friday
evening.

JTEWPORT.

The "Woman's club gave \u25a0 a reception
Wednesday afternoon at the library build-

' ing for Mrs. M. E. Kemgh, former club.
member, and Mrs. B. L. Coates, who will
soon remove to Brooklyn, N. Y. The
decorations were yellow and white roses,
snow balls and, ferns. Refreshments
were served by Mr3. H. M. Tuelle and
Mrs. Charles Parker.

Mlsa Frances Parker entertained In th©

yj.j! \\ '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0<*
city last | evening in honor of Miss Anty
Wilkinson, who will leave June 1 for

\u25a0 Raton, N. Mex. j .=:
: The Burlington Heights Euchre club
-will meet next Friday afternoon with
,Mrs. Fonda, in the city.

Miss Florence (Morgan, of North St.
Paul, was the guest of Miss Amy Wilk-
inson Sunday and Monday. i

Mrs. Fred Anderson, of Duluth, who
has been' the guest of Mrs. M. F. Bolce,
left Thursday for Montana.

The Mirihday club will meet next Wed-
nesday with Mrs. Elmer Goodrich. ;

Mrs. Levi Shelton returned Thursday
from Empire, Minn. • «>•>

lIA.MLIXE.• I . . . '; >•\u25a0

,_, Gov. Van Sant gave a talk to the old
soldiers Sunday morning in the M. E.
church, and Rev. Avison preached a 1patriotic sermon.

• The Misses Margaret and Jennie Scott,
of Virginia avenue, spent Sunday with
Hamline friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Miller, of Van Buren
street",- r have returned from Rochester.
, Mrs. Tope;, of Shakopee, has been theguest of Mrs. Wiljiam Munsen.

I Rob&jci Millpvbf Sioux City, is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. C P. Mills.:AMiss Ethyl Harris will return fromOurtown, S.sT>.,,tHs week.

Mrs. C. I:' Humphrey spent part theweek at Bafd Eagle lake. '

Mrs. G. W. Hall has returned from
Bald Eagle lake.

Mrs. W. F. Forbes entertained at din-ner on Sunday. :
Miss Sue Manuel has returned from. Pine Island.'---\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 >.\u25a0\u25a0.->.• \u25a0\u25a0 -
Mrs. William Norbey has returned toK.enyon. -•--- * -' \u25a0• \u25a0

T^lr^- "S-rJS- Miner ls the .guest of, Mrs.w. x. xticn.r
Carl Linn has returned from RedvVuig.

LAKE MINXETONKA..
LAKE MINNETONKA. May 24.-(Spe-

clal Correspondence. L. \u25a0

Ellithornand daughter Miss Mollie Ellithorn. of
I^> P^ U• We gUests at the Sampson-
Kerridge cottage at Cottagewood thep3St WG6K.

The Lake Park hotel will entertain
pests in family style after June 1 Tho*formal opening will be held later in the
month. J. G. Clark, of Sault Ste. Marie,
will manage the hotel. He has taken alease on the property for five years. •

The Hotel Del Otero. at Spring Park,
has opened for the season. The new ad-dition being.built will double the capac-
ity of the house. A large number of St.Paul people will make this their sum-mer home.

A large party from. NewOr'eans del-egates to the railway conductors"' con-vention at St. Paul, came out Monday
and made a tour of the lake on thesteamer Mayflower.

The Lafayette club, at MinnftonkaBeach, under the management of ft. MPerry, has opened Informally for theseason. The formal opening wl 1 be he din June.
Maj. George B. Halstead, well known

to St. Paul people, who spent the pastwinter at the Sampson house, has re-
turned to the Hermitage at the upper
lake. -

Mrs. J. H. Clark and Mrs. P. G. God-I'-y, of Excelsior, visited with fricnd3in St. Paul the past week.
Mrs. Bruce Brown, of Eau Claire.

5',. 1^ Medicated $*J
|^w Complexion Powder O
*' JT*mM I'Ofe and suitor* are never shy I JS
a P*^H wlleI? a maid faas a bc-antifal com- i =^S
5 V I plexion. . I'ozzoni'g Is not merely » ~|3aS m a toilet powder, it's a ikinfood. ] •«J II H Contains no poisons like so many | ••*II8 c'leaCin"orißl'0' Sample free. !* 2 2

llja Box oOc. J. A. Fozroni Co. &\u25a0 ~^s•»S3fcEsl St. Louis or Ucw Tork. I 48

Send Us Your
Mail Orders.

Moneys Worth
or Honey

Back.

"Wis., was the guest of Mrs. C. H. Spen-
cer, of 'Tonka bay Tuesday.

Miss Hattie Fifield spent Sunday at
Chetolah cottage, Linwood. the guest of
Mrs. P. J. Burroughs.

Miss Winifred Bloom Held, of Excelsior.
went to St. Paul yesterday to remain
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman P. Lane hay«
opened their cottage at the upper lake.

J. P. McLeary, of St. Paul, was a vis-
itor at the lake the past week.

Miss Lucy Boardman is the guest o£
friends in the city over Sunday.

ST. PALL, PARK.

Mrs. J. M. Trickey and Mrs. William
O'Brien were guests of Mrs. Adolph An-
derson in Minneapolis Friday.

The L/adies' Aid Society of the Presby-
terian church met Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. McNaughton.

Miss Norine Daly spent the past week
with her sister, Mrs. Harry Muckle, of
Merriam Park.

Mr. M. D. Miller and family left Fri-day for their summer home at BaldEagle lake.
Mr. ami Mrs. Eugene Bell visitel

friends in Farmir.gton over Sunday.
Mrs. Engel, of Milwaukee, is visiting

her sister. Mrs. Charles McKown.
Misa Grace Miller, who has spent the

winter in the Kast, has returned.
Mrs. Oscar Lehmicke visited Stillwa-

ter friends last week.

SEASON'S NEW NECKWEAR.
Better Shaded Than Much Seen in

Rcc<»nt Years.
One's best gowns are made, as for-

merly, with collars on them whicti con-
jfi)rm to the c.esign of the drees, and
practically may not be varied from wear-
ing to wearing, except by tne use of awisp *>f tulle anj a fluffy bow at tho
back of front of the neck. In stocks
for use with wash wt!st3, sPk anJ cot-
ton blouses of every description, the va-
riety is unlimited.

New neckwear is better shaped than
much seen in previous years. it ia
softer, less trying to the flesh. beln?
bound in many cases, instead of stiffened
with harsh crinoline and buckram. And
for ordinary purposes one can get along
with ties at 25 or 50 cents. Pretty white
lawn stocks, tucked, made with ends
long enough to bring around the nee.-:
and knert and having a turned-down
band, may be bought for 25 eenta. ji

|GOLDEN KULE -3
111 SEVEHTH EIGHTH «..RnREHT STREetJ

A New Pair
of Shoes for
Any Not Per

i fectly Satis-
-1 factory.

VASSAR SHOES!
The Shoe of the Times.
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Thousands of enthusiastic women are wearing Vassar Shoes, and why shouldn't
they enthuse over Vassar Shoes? They combine all the style and fitting qualities of
the highest-priced shoes, and we guarantee the wear. A new pair for every pair of
Vassar Shoes that goes wrong, Patent Leathers excepted.

THE LEATHER— AII leathers used in Vassar Shoes is the best obtainable, the
kid stock being the best glazed chrome tannage; none better. The patent calf is
"Hyles"' celebrated French stock. The sole leather is the best oak tanned.

THE WORKriANSHIP is of the highest character; all soles are made by
the hand-sewed process in the most flexible manner to give the fullest ease and com-
fort, as well as lasting service.

••VASSAR SHOES"— In variety cover shoes for all sea- gfu f% £% S^isons, indoor or outdoor, for dress or hard service, 35 styles, \u25a0? 111) 11 It)
Better than any advertised shoe on earth. Only \u25a0 \y#r

deed, one sees them for this sum with a
little stitched edge of color.

Colored bindings are features of the
finer neckwear as well. At 50 cents >• >i
may find nice lawns, polka-dotted faint-
ly in blue, pink, violet and red. They
have borders corresponding. Perhaps
one could not do better than to buy a
variety of these in colors for handy
wear.

Other new white stocks with tho ends
have little turnovers in golld colors.
These make pretty changes far common
wear. Inbetter style the softer Jxmislne
and satin-faced silks take the place of
the taffeta so long worn. Gilt tabs have
disappeared from the ends of fine neck-
wear, and appliques of lace, fine em-
broideries in silk or ribbon supersede
them.

A new- and, in some of its phases,
serviceable stock Is the Kaiser, made
with high-shaped neckband, and two
necktie ends, which pass through a
buckle, then turn both to one side. In
silks and combinations, as an embroid-
ered stock with tie in silk 'of a contrast-
ing color, the stock is extremely popu-
lar. While the harness buckle in gilt
or silver is the sort used on plain
stocks, more choice varieties and shapes
call for enameled buckles. Sometimes
women prefer to use a curio, a souvenir
of foreign travel, in place of the buckle
wTiich comes on the sto^k.

Some women cling to ribbons for neck-
\u25a0wear, no matter what the vogue of
made ties. It la rather difficult to give
a modish appearance to a ribbon when it
is worn with a wash material. Now

that it Is the fashion to make morn-
ing and home waists from Mutin-strlpod
challles and other lightweight fanciful
woolen materials, ribbon may be worn
at th<; throat appropriately and prettily.
With challie of turquoise bl i
with white satin a eto'k of white !aun-
derajble silk is worn. At its ba
white ribbon three inches broad. At the
front this Is drawn through one of those
big blue pins which we see in the shops
in such abundance. The ends of the
ribbon then are brought dwn on the
waist half a dozen Inches and ti^i la
two net loops and ends.

THE ISB OF A SEA&

Not Only Ornniueiital, but of Heal
Service.

One woman who always seals her let-
ters when she has time, and thinks It Js
worth wLile, uses white wax and it hascertainly a ladyliko appearance.

Another woman ns*s wax the color of
the lettering of her address or th« mon-
ogiarr. of htr letter paper, and anotherwoman always us-s the wax the color
of the paper she is using at ths time.

Wax Is a jfood thlnar to use in sending
a letter in which then is anything \u0084f
value. A letter that Is merely clonedwith the miH-ilfiffe on the envelope canbe opened and closed with the Lid •>* a
little steam and a littlo mucllaije, so thatno one would know that It had bf-ontampered with. It l.s more difficult toopen a letter that Is sealed and It cannot
be rusealed to look as before.

JpSgK Known and Prized for its nutritive and refreshing quali-
p ties. A drink for a Prince at less than a cent a cup. M

\u25a0^S. <
Sold at all grocery stores— it next time. .^jSJ^f
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